
IN THE CANAl>lA' E1NTt)oIÀL(iST.

A.," and My note on it ii, "pale ochireous, black marked, sliglttly rufous.
banded."

1 have not yet seen any real intergrades betw,-eii the forms abovetabulated, thougli tîte species is often eatrensely common in the latter partof the suommner, and the irva very destrLctive as a cutwori in titis district.
I have, however, no reason :or doubtimîg their unity.

Grote twice l)ublislied a translation of Guensée's description ofoc/i rogas/cr-, asnd in CAN. ENT., XXXIII, 178, points out that it does notseemn quite to fit any formn of tIse sîtecies we cail by that namne. Its authorcompares it with Nocia p/c/a. In addition to the discrepancies pointedout by Grote, I have neyer seen a red formn which had a conspicuously
paler collar, thoughi 1 do flot see why such a form might flot occur. But ifGuenée were really describing what we have been taughit to believe, itseems strange that lie slsould have onsitted to mention one very strikingdifférence between this formi and p/ct/a, viz.: the colour of the secondaries,wlîicî in p/c/a are ustially most cosspictottsîy pearly-white. Sir GeorgeHaînpsott, hoîvever, lists a variety of l/c/a from Sweden, apidcrsusnLampa, witli fuscous secondaries, thougit Staudinger doe; flot mentionthii character. Neithier does Tutt in 'lBritisht Noctîtie and their Varieties,"

ii, t26- 7 , or iv, 1 18. Gueinée's type ts in 1\Ir. Obertliur's collection, Ithink, at Rennes. 'l'ie spectes figtred by Holiutd as ochrogaiter is, as
already nsentioned, ileclapala Walk.

269. E. ida/,ocsis Gr.-I have a Calgary specimen of the graiyishiform conipared witlh the maie typte (romn Idaho in lthe Britisît Miuseumi.
Ai~rlivus was described fromn three females froni California. I saw typesin the Blrooklyn and Washington Museums. One at Brooklyn was labelled"Sierra Nevada." But another type there, and o11e at Washington were,according to my notes, labelled "Colorado." lI'lte lacality il mentionedin Smith's Catalogue, though my notes un types may err. The variationwas from gray to red, bot I thouglit that ail were one species, and thesame as ida/socsis Grote. I think this is probably correct, but do notfeel iuffictently sure about it to risk the referetîce definiteiy at present. iftwo species are involved, then the types of ftrFeus may be a mixture. Ishonld not thinli so were it nul tttat there appear to be two species atCalgary, as I still have two series as 1 originally diagnosed themn, and theydo not appear to overlap. In Vol. XXXVII, P. 146, bottom uine, after'species," insert 'colottr red-brown.' I may after ail be wrong in thinkingthemn distinct, or il tay, be that miy No. 270 is nndescribed. Hampson
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